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fa4.:""."; .5!Promotion; Tammy Wells Clothing; Judy Dickman
Knh-Npf-T- a Resort One ninqs:
Lodge Guest Service

Representative; Reservationist;
Contact Scottie Miller at 553-- 1 112
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Job openings as of August 29 are
listed below. If you would like to
submit an application contact Amelia
Tcwec at Employment Services

To ask about job details
call the contact person listed.

Kxecutive Secretary Temp,
position; Chief Operating Office
Branch; Edward Henderson

Teacher Head start Part Day
(10 months); Early Childhood
Education; Julie Quaidor Nancy Kirk

Law Enforcement Manager;
Natural Resources Branch; Charles
Calica

Youth Worker FT; Children
Protective Services; Linda Thompson

Secretary; Community Health

m

Glaucoma handbook distributed

Theformer Kalama house at 1791 Tao-shu-h A ve. was severely damaged by
July of94 by Housing general contractors. The house, 80 percent completed,
this month.

afire, March 11, 1994. Renovation began
was marked bygrafitHforthe second time

Supervisory Forest Engineering
Technician (Temp. FT); Forestry;
Doug Dunlap

Columbia River Officer FT;
Police Dept.; Don Courtney

Secretary IllCommunity
Service Coordinator; Parole &

Probation; Lcona Ike
Data Processing Clerk FT; Court

Administration; Ruth Adams

BookkeeperAccountant;
Housing; Delano Miller

Records Specialist; Admin.
Service Center; Myrtle J. Snowdcn

Announcer Part Time; KWSO;
Ken Miller

Power Machine Op.; WS

the overall field of vision narrows,
eventually causing blindness.

Although there's currently no
cure, glaucoma can be controlled with
various medications andor surgery.
To catch it in its earliest stages, visit
an eye care professional regularly
for a complete exam, including a
glaucoma test.

Learn more with the National Eye
Institute's publication, Don't lose
sight of Glaucoma (Item 388A). To
order a copy, send your name, ad-

dress and $.50 to Consumer Infor-
mation Center, Department 388A,
Pueblo, Colorado 81009.
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Happy Birthday
Honey Girl

with lots of love,
Mom, Dad & the whole

family

Blue Monday Mixers Bowling League
to begin Monday, September 12, 1994

Organization Meeting to elect new officers will be held at
Pelton Lanes on Tuesday, September 6 at 6:30

So get your teams together, six slots are available Please
call Saphronia Katchia at 553-328- 5, Spilyay Tymoo, with

your team and it's members ASAP to assure your slot

Back to Scouting Potluck
Sunday, September 1 8

Warm Springs Senior Center
6 p.m.

Boys ages 11-1- 3 or older and their
parents invited

Awards will be given and future
activities will be announced

For more information contact:
Rick Souers at 553-327- 2 or
Mark Matthews at 553-330- 0

Are you missing
photographs?

Spilyay Tymoo has a
box-fu- ll of unclaimed
snapshots used In the

paper for birthday,
anniversary and other
celebrations. Come on
In, have a cup of coffee

and go through our
massive collection.

We'll even mall them to
you.

Happy Birthday
FrankMitchcll-Aug.2- 0

Eva Heath-Au- g. 10
Archie Caldcra-Au- g. 2

Allison Mitchcll-Au- g. 23
Brother-In-La- w

Wissy Smith-Au- g. 25
Love from,

Pat & Alvin Schuster & family

Happy Birthday
Lawrence Johnny
Squiemphen,Jr.

Kunya 83094
Luv U From

hour wife Leslie & your clan
Larry, Elian, Dellarae &

Joyce

Happy Birthday Howie
I'd like to wish my one and only

younger brother, Howie Patt and my
youngest son Avery Frank a very,
very Happy Birthday this year!
Howie's birthday is on the 4th of
August and my son Avery' s birthday
is on my birthday (his mommies

birthday) which is the 25th of August.
Happy birthday boys and many, many
more!

Love,
Evette Patt

689 W. 13th Ave. 5

Eugene, OR 97402

for waitresses like Kim, Sara, Julia,
Punky and Tonya greeting the
customers with smiles and great
service "we couldn't have done it.
Plus, things would not run as
smoothly in the kitchen if it weren't
for cooks like Koo-Ko- o, Ron, Bill
and Ralph cooking those great meals
whether it be breakfast, lunch, or
dinner."

Buck and Susie are very proud of
their staff and would like them to
know they appreciate them very
much.
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Smith, Kim Boynton, Tonya Davis

Nearly three million Americans
have glaucoma, an eve disease which
is a leading cause of blindness in the
United States.

Glaucoma occurs when the fluid
normally flowing in and out of the

eye is prevented from draining as
quickly as it should. As a result, fluid
builds up, increasing the pressure
inside the eye. If left untreated, the
pressure could damage the optic nerve
and cause vision loss.

There's no pain signaling the on-

set of glaucoma. The first warning
sign, failing peripheral vision, comes
as the disease progresses. Gradually,

Happy Birthday Jr.
With lots ofLove

Mom, Dad & the wholel

family
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Owners say
by Bob Medina

On Sunday, August 7, an article
about the Deschutes Crossing
Restaurant appeared in the travel
section of the Oregonian.

According to owner-operat-

Susie Smith, business has been
overwhelming, to say the least. People
have been coming in from many
different parts of the Northwest
wanting to try out the Indian tacos
and some of that wild huckelberry
pie featured on the menu.
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thanks to patrons, staff "Healing Journey" theme of
Canadian alcoholism conference

Pacific Power
offers Radio Help
and Kid Care

Young people heading back to
school this fall and motorists along
the highways have a network of
friends throughout the area-Pacif- ic

Power employees who drive vehicles
displaying RADIO HELP and KID
KARE dccals.

The programs offer a safe haven
for children who are frightened, or
bothered by strangers; and
communication for the public in
general, from the scene of an accident,
fire or other emergency or a less
critical need-strand- motorist or
person needing directions.

Pacific Power manager Bob
McConnell said KID KARE was
created by the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
and the Pacific Power, for use
throughout company service areas in
California, Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana.

"The KID KARE decal on the
side of most Pacific Power vehicles
is a symbol to a child that the operator
is a friend and provides a safe place
to wait for help to arrive," McConnell
explained.

RADIO HELP was initiated by
Pacific in 1985, as a means of
providing communications between
the scene of an emergency and
agencies responsible for providing
such services.

Since inception, RADIO HELP
has expanded to include more than
225 private companies, public
agencies and other utilities
throughout the western United States,
all willing to offer communication in
an emergency-b- e it major or minor.

"Both KID KARE, for Pacific
Power vehicles only, and RADIO
HELP, for a growing number of
organizations throughout the west,
are symbols ofa commitment to serve
the public," McConnell point out.

Legal notice
JuiUbo Ptrct
Petitioner
Tl.
YoUnda Chue
Defendant
CueNo.JV122-9- 4

Toi Yolinda Chaie
You an hereby notified: That the above cited

caie(t), ai filed in the Warm Springi Tribal Court,
haa been ached uled for trialhearing t4:00p .m. on
the 19th day of September, 1994.

You are hereby ordered: To be and appear at
the Warm Springi Tribal Court at the time and date
ahown to daendagainst the chirge(i). You may be
represented by younelf, by an attorney, or by a
ipokeaman, at your own expenae. You may bring
any document! you believe are relevant to thil
cauie, and you may bring witnesses to testify on
your behalf. You may request the Court to subpoena
your witnesses, however, you must submit your list
of witnesses no later than two weeks prior to trial;
failure to do so will not be considered sufficient
reason to postpone the trial. If you have any
questions, you should seek legal advice
immediately.

If you fail to appear aa so ordered, the tribal
court may enter a complaint for contempt of court
and issue a warrsnt for your srrest

Dated at Warm Springs, on this 24th day of
August, 1994.

lola Sohappy
Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

I'm sorry
Dear people of Warm Springs,

I would like to apologize to
everyone I ever offended or hurt
physically or mentally. I am very
sorry for my actions during the F. A.S.
Student Powwow and
Powwow. I would like to put all this
in the past. Thank you.

Signed,

(Kunya)
Lawrence Squiemphen, Jr.

To the editor,
I find it necessary to apologize to

Willotte and the people of Warm

Springs for Violating the Assult and

Battery of the state of Oregon. I'm
"sorry" and I am sure this will never

happen again!!
Sincerely,

Walter R. Payne

The people of Kahnawake and
other First Nations have been pre-

paring for more than a year to wel-

come some 1,000 representatives of
tribes from across North America
who are expected to attend a history-makin- g

gathering September 15 to
18 in Montreal.

The sixth annual conference of
the National Association for Native
American Children of Alcoholics
(NANACO A) represents a milestone
for the ld organization as
the first time its full membership will
meet in Canada.

The theme for this year's confer-
ence, "The Healing Journey: Ex-

panding Our Vision," was chosen to

Howlak
Jerome

Warm Springs resident Jerome
Albert Stanley.age 23 passed away
August 19, 1994 due to
asphyxiation at ML View Hospital.

He was born August 29, 1970 in
Elk Point, Alberta, Canada to
BennetNicotineand Anna Stanley.

Stanley recently moved to
Warm Springs from Frog Lake,
Alberta, Canada. He was a member
of the Frog Lake Band (Indian
Nation)andwasaCanadiancitizen.

Buck and Susie have being
operating the restaurant for the past
eight years now and know that the
article helped bring in the extra
business, but a hearty thank you also
goes out to the community of Warm
Springs, friends, relatives, tribal and
federal government employees who
come in on a day-to-da- y basis. "We
Couldn't have done it without their
support," say the owners.

Buck and Susie would especially
like to thank their staff. If it weren t
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acknowledge the movement toward
recovery and wellness among First
Nations and Native people through-
out North America.

Conference participants will be
able to choose from among work-

shops that address the effects of
alcoholism; men's and

women's wellness issues; sexuality
and sexual abuse; post-traumat- ic

stress disorder; elders and the Heal-

ing Journey; alcoholism and rela-

tionships; healing through
storytelling, and other topics.

The conference site is the
LeCentre Sheraton in Montreal. For
information on registration, call the
NANACOA office in Seattle at

or

Tichum
Stanley

Funeral services were held
Thursday, August 25 at 10:30 at
the Roman Catholic Church in
Frog Lake, Alberta. There was also
a two night Wake August 23 and
24 at the Frog Lake Band Hall in

Frog Lake, Alberta. He was buried
at Clearwater Lake Cemetery in
Frog Lake, Alberta, Canada.

He is survived by his mother
Anna S tanley of Frog Lake and the
Ina Jim Family of Warm Springs.

camping and picking
huckleberries.

Harriet is survived by sons
Reuben Henry Sr. and Gilbert C
Henry both of Warm Springs,
Lewis Henry Jr. of Tygh Valley,
daughters Apes Mosqueda of
Toppenish, Theresa Henry and
Josephine M. Henry both of Hood
River, eleven grandchildren, five

n, and
numerous nephews and nieces,
many of whom she raised. There
were other special children whom
she also raised as her own.

Dressing services were held
July 29 at the Merritt Funeral Home
Chapel of Wapato. After the
dressin g she was taken to the 1 9 1 0
Shaker Church at White Swan.
Funeral services were held early
morning July 30 with burial at the
Colwash Cemclery in Wh ite S wan.

Harriet Colwash Henry

Deschutes Crossing employees with smilingfaces,from left to right, BUI Yeo, Susie

and Punky BaggetL

Subscription to Spilyay Tymoo
Send subscription to:

SPILYAY TYMOO, P.O. BOX 870, WARM SPRINGS, OR 97761

NAME ;

ADDRESS,

Harriet E. Colwash Henry, 70,
of Toppenish died July 28 at her
home in Toppenish, Washington.

Harriet was born September 4,
1923 in Toppenish to William and
Maggie (Smiscon) Colwash. She
was raised and educated in the
White Swan, Lyle and Warm

Springs, Oregon areas. She
graduated from the Chemawa
Indian School of Salem, Oregon.
She married Lewis Henry Sr. many
years ago in Toppenish. Harriet
was a member of the Yakima
Nation, the 1910ShakerChurchof
White Swan , the Catholic Church
and the American Legion Auxiliary
in Tygh Valley.Oregon. WTien she
lived in Warm Springs, she was
very active in an exercise class for
diabetics. She enjoyed watching
her children and grandchildren
participate in all types of sports.
She loved going to the mountains.
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SUBSCRIPTION RA TES: $9.00 per year in the U.S.

$15.00 per year outside the U.S
All members of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs will receive the Spilyay Tymoo at
no cost Spilyay Tymoo is published ly by the Confederated Trtoes of Warm Springs
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